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Now at this ptnod the Rauul ot Doongurpoor A\as thirty
t\vo jeaib old, but he had taken it into his head that he would
ha\c no son, and that it was necessary for him to adopt one
He therefore sent for Dulput Singh, the hur of Dewulya, who
was o± the same descent with luniself,aud passed a deed appoint-
ing him his, own heir This >oung chief was not favorable to
the outlaws, and the^, peiceivmg the fact, lobt confidence m
then present situation, and iemo\ed their families to the
neighbourhood of Shamlajee Howevei they continued them
selves to reside in the Doongurpoor country, and to plunder
Eedurwara Upon this, the young chief secretly offered to
reward any one who would give hiin a sight of the outlaws
Once on a tune, Dheerjee and Laljee came to a village in the
Rawul's country, Dheerjee being m distress and suffering fioni
inflammation of the ej es They procured a person to get ready
dinner for them there The heir of Doongurpoor, becoming
aware of their arrival, bet off with a hundred horse, uho, when
they leached the village, began to beat the royal dium
Dheeijee and Laljee, hearing the sound, mounted their horses
and fled , the Doongurpoor horse pursued them, and came in
sight of them They cried to the outlaws, ' What is this, are
1 you Rajpoots, and do you run away ?' Dheerjee said,' You
' are many, and we are but two, at tins tune it is necessary
' to fly ,' his companion, however, began to slacken the speed
of his horse, and meanwhile the Doongurpoor men came up
with him Laljee's horse now pulled up, and would not move
a step An Arab struck the horse a blow on the back with hib
sword, receiving at the same moment a blow from Laljee's
sword Another horseman thrust at Laljee with his lance, but
he avoided the blow and ran the assailant through, so that he
died As his horse would not mo\e, he now dismounted, and,
after killing two more of his assailants, was himself slain
Dheerjee, meanwhile, had galloped off, supposing that Laljee
was following him 1
1 A force under Major Thomas advanced to Doongurpoor in pursuit
of the outlaws, and earned the fort on the llth March, 1825 Laljee
was killed by the young chief of Doongurpoor in the month of June
following, a deed at which his adopted father was much incensed —

